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The War Fifty Years Ago

Large Haul of Confederate Prisoners In Missouri.
' Federals ObstrJct the Channel to Charleston Harbor,'

' South Carolina Battle at Dranesville, Va., Near
Washington Deadly Work of the First Sharpshoot-
ers, the Pennsylvania "Bucktails," England and
Canada Continue to Prepare For War With the United
Stales Con jress Lays a.Heavy Tax Upon the Neces-
saries of Life Prices Double Up The United
States Loses a Valuable Naval Officer.

by Captain GEORGE L. KILMER. Ul
I). . V.

(Copyright by American Prct AhocU-(io-
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biggest week crcnt. the

THE week 'In Dcccnitcr. was
cuuuecnicnt at Urauei-vlllc- .

Vn. The week opened
With the tnpture on the 18th uf
1.000 Confederates nt Mllford. Io..
nt the cost uf Itttle efTort escept
cxeiiUu of hI mt eg j. Thl tiM the big-c-

haul of prisoners lu Missouri
time the will-- hexun. und so greatly
Increased the number held by the- - fed
erals ns to mnke Ihe pmulcin what to
do with nt my ciiplltes extremely awk-

ward. The Confederate, army tinder
(Jencrul 1'rUe was In southwest Mis
solirl. I'ederal (Joueral I'ope wanted
to kee recruits n ml
(fathered In the northern part of the
state ;from mnrchliiK south to Join
J'llce. UN ndvnncu troops captured
scleral detuihments of Ihe enemy
which were koIiib south. finally his
scouts located it lurxc vntnp of Con-

federates on the west aide of the

j. n(oixnnxr. p. a a ono, u. h. A.vrkDMUt.
UOUUANDUI AT tlllANthVlLCC

Ulnikwntcr rlter. The river nt (hi
point was deep, mlrj and Impitssalile
for troops except over one lirlditc.
whli h nii held hy the enemy rive
companies of caalry boldly i harped
the hildKe. The Confedciittf irunnl
fell back to the main lanip. timl tlls
the federal caxalry ills., altaiked. The
Confederates, niiiuberltii: XXtV. surrcn- -

dered ufler a short parley. Home of
the prisoners were unarmeil Their

felt "'1
flwht ,were

nmtlti.ru ninl .Inlncause ii tiiey won uieie mai tney
niitild .rentuallr lie .

'
Congress Orders Ironclad Wanhljw.

On the 10th conKre passed a bill au- -

thorlJliiB tho constructlou of twenty
. ...... j.."
iruui inn ttirsiii)i up to iuai time
very little lud done to add to the
cllllcleni-- of the United States u.itnl

Cuptalu .1. rJads had
built il-'l- it little Iron clnil-- i at St Louis,
which were Intended only for sertlee
upou liters me( the tost out
of his otvit pocket bt'inuKt' couirress .

was slow In protldlnu fuuds. Cuptnlb I

Hrlrs'.on was at work on his little
gunlioit, which was paid for out of
funds already on h.lhd This bill,. In-

structed the stiretary of the navy to
appoint n board to Investlcntu the mat-
ter of Ironclad ships and report at nn
early day. i

One of the Croat problems of fio
navy at thls'tlme was that of keeping
up a strict blotknde of southern ports.
This surt nf sertlee uset up the vessels
of u fleet, especially where the coast to
be hemmed In Is extenslte There was
a lunju federal fleet standing off tho
port uf Charleston, 8. C. but there
weie not euoti;h ships there to seal
that route UKiilurt els seeklnK to
luny munitions of ttai Into the

On the 111th of the mouth fifteen
old hulks, laden with stone, were
mink In the main clmnni'l. were

lu lows In checkered older, not
flu uniform order. Confederates lni(l

set an crumple- - there by
Kinking some hulks before the bom-
bardment of Sumter, in older to ire-te-

fuleral ships from
to the besieged carrlxon.

hhlH sunk on the lOlh were o'd
whaling tessels whlih the gotrrninent
had pliked up in the niigluud
ae.ipoits at about $10 per ton

A Fight For Corn and Hay.
Driiuest tile, where the nctlou wa

fought on the 20th, Is seventeen miles
west, of Washington. On day
Uencrnl U. C. Ord murihed his
brigade, of Pennsylvania reserves out
to corn and hay for the use of
the army, knowing that the Confed-
erates would lie after It should it tie
left eiHised to thuiti too lung. Notv,

It happened General J. K. It. Stuart,
commanding n Confederate brbjtnde
enramped ut I'lilnfax. oue day's march
south of Oruncsvllle, was out for ibis
same purpose. At least he was after
the hay. Stuart suspected that the
Federals Were In the lclnlty and sent
out caralry detachments to seize the
road leading Into the rllhiKC. These
snthp roads the Pennsylvnnbtns covet-r- d

for tbclr own purpose. As usual.
In the early battles theie was (treat
confusion as to lolors. At one time
the Pcuusyltntila rCKlmctit allowed a
body of Confederates to come clow
and pour Into their ranks n deadly
volley hecnuso they took them to bo
friend. I.ntcr on two Confederate
regiments, the first Kentucky and
Slxtti South Carolina, did the same
thlnit on their side. The mistake pro
duied confusion In Stuart's line.

Pioneer Shrpshootirif.
When the rLiiln nttack of tlio Fed-ora- l

was made Htunrt hnd his cavalry
and iirtlltery well concealed behind
trees and Jiushes. hi those dnjs the
raw ,soldle"rs inlleil this, sort of thins
an iiiiiliub. lluti there was one ro'jrl-me-

of Pentnylinnlitin on the Held

catml to any crisis. This was the First
rllles. also known as the Thirteenth
rexene and more popularly as the
"Itiiiktalls." This body of men had
been lalm'd In that region of western
Petins.vlvnnln which Is called tV
"wildcat dlstik t." The Idea of enlist-In- p

mountaineer for warfare original
cd with Thomas I,. Unite, brother to
the untie explorer. Druucsvllle .was
(he tlrxt Iml tic of the "UuiktnlW." and
Kuue hud n ilmnce to work out his
own Idea of rifle tallies. With three
ioinp.inl(H und a battery he udained
and captured u lirick house which was
Ihe Conrediintte vl'udel. The "Buck-tails- "

ly oil the ground nuil loaded,
then arose, aimed and fired and drop-
ped back to load uptln. Kane was
shot, The enemy was repulsed. Tuo
affair ended, a complete setback for
Slnnrt. He beat a retreat. 'to a point
Ave miles distant pursued by
such .nieu, us Ortl could rally on bis
liny. At sundown the federals also
retresteditliatfs; Wnf, 1bef went
back, whence, they bod come, leaving
Stuart's dead nud wounded On the Held.
Next ila'y'8imrtimarhed In and burled
Ills tleaU.'.lho ins,s(er.of Ufancsvlle. Uo
brought tip lwottiidltonal, regiments,of

I Infaijtry and udetmhment of cavalry.
Ills, tutulJoH the day before was, .11(4

killed. wtpHndnlnud rnl1ui;. Ills y

jot Mlvty-puU- t In nil. nefore
loaded,hls wauons with corn

aiidrhuy, while i$murt'w lad that be
Kol lusjWuops safely uway eniity,

I j'fbls aCfnlr ux St.unrf8 first ntt,empt
t? bundle lufuntry lu battle. It was
l,J,Slal". )M Jl,"l m Proper pluce
w'" ''e head of a cat airy brlmide.
,0 whkl( iissltned some

r- -
'"' ""f."1-'!-' I" jumar "

when the enter- -

(,'cncy at Orunestlllc inlled htm to tbo
field. II U forte at Drunesiiilu con- -

l"c4 jr f"'lri ji'f

D?e talterj' .of nrtllleiy and 150 car--

-- --alrv. ,f ,

Confederate writers bave found It
nKessliry to niiologize for Slunrt's e'

on ihts' fleldt tils biographer.
Colonel II., II MiClellaiid. f;(ys that
after lighting tbr iwo hours he be- -
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came satisfied that he could tint bat-

ter down the obstacle In front mid get
nwaj with the coveted hay, IIchMcs,
he l.ln'tv Unit another federal brigade
wits iiiunhliiK. Inward Ihe Held to sup
port OnlVfonit, If It got up In time
the urrltal or leeufont'iiienls "nilht
liliu'c him In Jeopirdt " Later
HI nil ft won fame us a so'dlei li.t Iguur
llJt iiie motto "Ulscietlou Is thi livl

I

oMIcers said that they that It would "'u ,M!for,0- - riiiientH or iroop-b- e

useless to at that tloie be-- " bowever. scnttorel over
t .. .. ... .. u.trititrn lh nnil

... ......
been
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ter part of valor." In other words,'.,.... r.. ..r :. . -- I , .. tjeu rioari m wny nnn lu uaiii hiiu
take clmnres.
' 'rtfe lltle practice of the "BmUalls"
at Dranesville mny be s.1ld to hare,
marked the beginning of sharpshoot.i
Ing In the eastern army. Tin1 Confed-
erates had made some diiidly rIHe
shot at Halls llltirr, but this was ow-
ing to the fact that one regiment there
was armed with quick shooting rllles.
When General MtClellan beard what
Khde's mountaineers had done nt
Dranesville he had him take out four
companies of the regiment for special
drill In skirmishing tactics. They
were attached to a cavalry hrtgndo
and often outmarched the horses, lur-
rying neither tents nor blankets and
living o(T the country, lu their first
action with the tnvalry u "Ilucktatl"
title brought down the right hind matt
of "Stonewall" .laiksoii. This was
Turner Ashby. n soldier who In his
day seemed destined to bciome A

greater cavalry genius even than
Stuart.

England was actively enraged Id
making preparations to fight the Unit
ed States on sccouut of the Mason nnd
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Slldell affair. Men worked night and
day In the arsenal and depots. Can-

ada had lought the fcter and on the
l!lst ordered. Its mllltla reserve, num-

bering 40.00(5 men, to be ready for serv-

ice at n da) notice. There was n
company of retcrt es In ubotit every
town uud hamlet In the Dominion, nnd
this, order prsitkally put the who'e
nation under arms.

The Cost 6f living OoetVp.
On the :3d congress pulsed u bill lb

cresslnc the duties unon lertatn neces- -

sarlcs o life whlih, haweter. ure of
ten termed luxuries. The duty on tea
was Increased to 'JO cents a pound, cof-

fee ,5 cents it pound, sugar 'J',0. 8. 5
nnd 8,cenl,a io,tnd. according. to Qual-

ity, and t) teuts gallon on molasses.
This was ihe Urst war tax Which laid
a'gretit'bunlcn on'tbe common people.
To them tea especially 'and sugar and
molasses urenetesHltles. The govern,
ment had long, been u big buyer of
these commodities-fo- r the army, and
the irlce of tea. lOtTce nnd i.ugar had
gone up. Oucof the )Okesnicn of the
people, debating on this, bill, said that
It already took four bushels of com to
pay for ono pound of coffee.

Also ihe lnciiuulltlcs of the new tar
Iff Sere against thtior. for In'
stamc. tea, then selling for 10 cents a
pound, would be taxed "0 ceuts and
must sell for no cents, nn Increase nf
M per tent. Hut ten felling nt SI n
pound would be Increased to Jl.CO a
iound that la to say. 'Jo per rent

ColTee was then selling at
about 2.1 i cuts, the Importers' tnltia-tlo- n

being nbout 10 (etits a iouiid
Sugar whs selling nt 10 to t'J icnts and
molasses SO to 3(1 i cuts jicr gallon. It
was admitted lu congress that tills

would not be the end of It It
was but n step toward the retlslon of
the tariff which would put up the rates
on etcrythlug. The fait that this bill
passed both liouvcs und was signed by
the president Ihe same day showed
Ha urgency. The pun haslug iower nf
money soon began to deirease, und It
was not long before ciiffce and all rugur
and molasses except the tery lowest
grades were hejoud the reach of tho
people of light purse. Oiulu substi-
tutes were udoptcdi for coffee, chiefly
rye. nud thousands of families knew
the taste of nothing belter while the
motley pressure lasted some two or
three years, , ,

Meanwhile the federal government
was furnishing the soldiers at the
front excellent tofTee In quantities so
liberal as to lend to enormous wuste.
families ut home who were troubled
"Ji1 vu '!" inn-- iiii-i-r souuer oojs
tere getting In camp would have been

glad to take the lent lugs of coffee
when n regtmeut moted camp. The
lea tings did not go to waste absolute-
ly, for luvgroes cleaned up the enmps
as 'th soldiers abmidoued theiu. ami
some of Ihe surplus ioffeewu barter-
ed ut farmhouses for "soft" bread

On the Mill Cuptnlu Matthew f.
Maury. U. S. X resigned his commls-sloo- ,

to Join the Confcilc-rjit- 'foucs
'J'hk step was an uniiunl one for that
lute pcilod lu IW1I. nud It robbed the
federal cause of a titluahtc otDcor.
Maury was n mini of gicittrr.'dlstlno-tlo- u

tlntn his rank would Imlhntc. lie
was n deep st-- expert iind,the author
of a tt'xthook used (it the navy. When
It bn nine l.now'n In Uumpetliut be hud
reKltjneil from Hie United Stales serv-
ile he was Invited to Itussht nnd
frame to continue In either Of those
countries the 'work to which his life
had been detnlid These offers, from
a nense or duty, lie dis lined. lie en-

tered the Confederate naty nnd estab-
lished the submarine battery service In
the .laliies rlter at Itlelnnoml He

a method for testing toredo
mini's nn I was in the In Citing out
fniifi clt rate t misers
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WIRELESS "TALK"

FROM
)F

SAN FltANCISCO, Cal., Jan. .in.

"llelln Is this Honolulu how nro
j tilt T This Is Bah Franclfco," Some
Hiich creetlhg over the broad I'aclllc
by wilcless telephone will be IiiiIiiIk-e- d

In before 1915 If the exierlnieuts
now being conducted by Lieutenant
n. II. Ootid. U. S. N at Mure IslAnd

continue In bo an successful as they
hate been In tho Inst two weeks.

Lieutenant Doild, ,who Is In chnrga
of all wlrclps Htatlnns.on the I'aclllc
coast, has been making tests this
month with a wireless Instrument
that promises to revolutionize the en-

tire sphere of tulklnu.
Trnnsconllnental andtdCCanlc contor- -

sntlon are considered practlci) isissl-bllltl-

of tho Invention, which Is on
output of California,, genius.

Cape Dlanco, 400 miles by airline
up the coast. In Oregon, has heard n

matt talking throimh Male Ithud
wlrelc?B phone,. The faraltniies d,

that Mare Island talked "to,--

loud, the oporator declaring that lie
not only heard tho .speaker ut .the
phone, hut also thoj voices of ohrs
In (he sending room,, Thus,'' Tar. the
telephone has been tnttaife'd only at
the naval station nnd en the

toot, hut any wireless tele-

graph station can rocette the tele-
phone nipssngeH Without special equip,
ment, Tho falrninunt phone hus been
heind miles at sea , liy,'ovennnont
toskels nnd illners, nrtd matrj wireless
operatots have been m si tiled hy
strange voices that ecmed lu como
from nowhere.

Lieutenant Dodd .will KCttnmeiiil
to the Navy Department nt Washing-
ton that seven wireless phones hq In

stalled on this coast to continue his
experiments. Two will he Installed
on cruisers and (Ke.'at 'wireless sta
tions. Tho stations'- - which ho. will
suggest nro Goat Island. Mure Island,
the Katnllotie Island, Table. llliiff
nhd Point Argnello.

tuo attention tit mo envernraent
was first called to fhttntcntloti when
experiments were being made with It
at Ihe atlotlun meet at Tunfoniti. Tho
toleplioncilRtits nndJitilentB are (tut
trolled by the National Wireless Tele-
phone and Telcgiaphi Company, with
unices In tho MIIIh ufalldlng. L,

And (leorge M, Davis ure the
attornejs. .Jial

When the prlvatel'dcmoHt rations
were being made LtetiUnant Dodd
became tntorested. After tlie phono
was In working order 'at the Kalr-nio- tit

the navy officer asked .for u
demonstration, a mohth ago. Th
wireless phono operator .talked to the
wireless Iclegiaph operator at Mare
Island and was plainly-hear- d; A 'pe
culiar feature or tho new phono ts that
any wlielesn telegraph H Mlon can
"listen ln' to tho phone conversation,
hut can not, of couibe.ltalk bJck. Lieu
tenant Dodd caused n photic to be In

stalled at Mare Ifcluiui and a "tulk- -
fest" was easily Indulged In between
this city uud the nulal station.

The .Mare I k I an it opeiator then
tested tho distance powers o'f the in
strument. Government regulations
require a wireless conversation of 20
mites to continue successfully half an
hour. This requirement w.ts o.".c?eil-o- l

many times. Tho wlrelcts voles
was Ilea id r2 miles nw.ty at the u.

Tuhle Illurf, 170 miles dis-
tant, In Humboldt County, rcspon Ic I

by wireless telegraph to the weird
call. Point Arguella, 2C2 nilles hoiiIIi,
and Point Umiu, off Snu Diego, heard
tho operator talking at Mara IsLmJ.
Ships GOO miles ut pea- - have been
startled hy the unknown voice nut
of tho wilderness of air,

s

SKIM TROUBLES -
GR0W WORSE

r.czimn, l'Korl.tsis nnd other skin
troubles nro cuukiil hy myriads of
germs ut work In the skin. Unlrrs
these germs are promptly destroyed
they rapidly multiply, gnawing their I

way deep Into the sensitive tissue. This
Is what causes thut awful itch, and
what seemed u mere rush may grow
worse und develop Into n louthsoma
and torturing skin dlseaso with Its

cnrs of inlKcry.
Don't take any chances! bcxtroy thu

germs ut the b ginning of tho trouble
with that southing und cleansing wusli,
the D D I). Prescription for Kcsema.

Wo have had experenco with malty
remedies for skin trouble but have
never never seen sutli remarkable
cures us those from DD.D. Prescrip-
tion, timtant relief front tho very first
uppllcutlon.

If sou have skin trouble of nnyklnd,
we certainly udvlso you to drop In and
Investigate the merits of DDD.

We kqotv that PDI). will help you.
llenson, Htnltlt A Co, Ltd.

WAKlllNOTON. I). i an. 11. The'
fait thut the revWil plans fur the
biitthshlpi Oklahoma mid Nevada
coiiteinphite the exiluslve use of oil us
fuet, wlili It wis learned ut the Navy.
Department today, means that the.
market fur Ihe products of the Cali-- I
rornln fields will be Rreutly extended.

Illils for the two ships were to have
In en opened this weik, hut n post-
ponement for thl en weeks was 111 ces-rar-

No provision for coat.burnlriK
muihuiery Is madu lu cither east I
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duce the chatm of the custom models from which they wetc

Y
In the local agency for this brand of shoes we have

the women of this the one sure way of the latest and smallest fem

inine To our styles you would

have to go, to New Paris or and pay
many the even in a

shoe not obtain better or than we can you in
r ' fsMi" asrji Rtfarrn.1 llTfr.l
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RICH MAN FOR ONE

DAY HAS BIG TIME.

Wilkesbarre Man
to Feel Like

in New York,
e -

NHW YORK, N. Y. Jan 12 full
of liothoufc Krapes,

puree of ituld llli und 11 lot
of iilhi r stylish rood, John Jay .Mi I)c-vl-

ono of the first iltlrcim of Wilkes-
barre, Pn , us j on drive III, planted his
head on n silken pillow In room 411VS

nt the nt n Inte limir
tonlKht, havliiK realized his uiiibltlon
to llvo like a millionaire for at least
one day, McDevItt came to town to-

nlKht in n special train which weak-
ened Ids wad to the extent of J Gun.

Ilefore Inserting himself liiueiith the
inotlur of pearl hedspreiid ho was innk- -

JlnK itniulrles as to tho irlcu of it luind- -
enr for the return trip.

"Pule '), purse SCi.19"
Ills pliyKlcul and financial condition

nt it lnte hour mimmpil 1111 In IIiIh
'tirlef liullettn Issued - Dr. Kdwurd A.
Kw'iiey, his private physician, espe- -

Let Us Introduce
Correct Footwear

Styles for This Season

distinctive expensive designed.

REGAL SHOES
FOR WOMEN

securing exclusive world-famo-

afforded community obtaining

in our latest models of

Regal Shoes. In every smait line

and curve these s
Renal stvlea tcDro- -

You are to pay

duplicate Regal
York, London, celebrated custom

bootmakers hmes And made-to-ord-

yoU could fit give

Spends
$2500 Million-

aire

ir

Women

dainty Women
faithfully

always welcome

footwear fashions.

Regal prices.
comfort

Wahlorf-Astorl- n

the

us a visit and inspect the latest Regal
models from the style-cent- re of the

world.

Regal Shoe Store
ISSe.King and Bethel

chilly enitiiKeil for the trip McDevItt
deltrmliicd that Dr. Sweeney shuuld
earn his money

If McDevItt Isn't ncliliiK In every pnrt
of his hody tomorrow It won't hu the
fault of vcores of strange thhiRS ho
lite und drunk mid smoked today.

Winn McDevItt liecamo wealthy
his wildest dreams it fivv mouths

iiko hy nirriliie to nit off the I.ucrno
county Dimotratlc ticket hecaus.- - the
parly manuKcr thouKht thlrtieit Irish
candidates wire too many for n slroni?
Otrnmn toimty hu iiiiiiniinci-- that he
whs itoliiR to have the time of his llfo
with the t.TiOO paid lilni to nurrender
Ills nomination, uud ha liad
It toduy

STOP TRAIN TO LASSO
FOUR SKATERS IN LAKE

Putnam Division Employes
Rescue Four Boys Who Had

Fallen Through Ice.

NKW YOIIIC, Jan 1 James Inm-a-

of ."Hi West One Hundredth nnd Nine-
tieth strett, Arthur Plnmr of Ml West
One Hundred nnd Kivnity 1 iKhth

? li

You

MiMfiW
s

mm laJn

I

Oj0f

vS8 A
11 VaTvHf.f

x "yH swrs "v. v" r y
k?s.x. i i

M ?. ?C Out pfMt nni
Women' t KtgalI JsPr tlyltt Jor lki$
Season

street, Arthur Pirklns of Mil WeM One
Hundred und Sevcnt) - Ikhth street,
nnd Arnold lJnk'elson, 504 Wert One
Hundred mid Kliihtlctli rtreet, owe
their llvts to the ipikk wit nnd lurolrm
of Conductor Ired W Kliuvon nlul
William Sihrdliir, triilnnien nf thu
Piitnnoi division of the New York CVti-tra- l.

The four lio.vs started to cross thu
mirlhirn iml of Van Curtlanilt Park
Ijine, vvluie tin re l 11 four-Inc- h cov-irln- i;

of Ice The rise In temperature
hud softened the lie, and It kuvc way
us the l.oys reAtheil the centir of the
lake, all four fallini; Into the water
vclth tlit Ir ovi rto.it on and Inindles In
thilr luiids.

Tlulr ririatn"" nttrncted tho atten-
tion of ltuvvHUi anil Schrelher. who
linltnl tin Ir train, selnd 11 coll of roiw
from Ihe cahno'.i-- , mid making a slip
inie In western stle, threw It within
rt 11I1 or Perkins nnd Pinner, nod jifter
home ''.IfTicnlty drew them out front
iimonx ll-- cnl.es of Ice. Ruwson, who
Isiiists nf a'lnn some nblllty us'n
lassinr, iviiniil In, nnd when IiiKrnm.
ame up ll tew n slip nooe over Ills

heiid ninl nun mid he was thus draRged
out In 11 state. In the.
mcuntline Kclrelher reseoetl HnKelson.
All four I oVd wire taken to n railroad
tower nnd cared for mid then tnken In
in ir homos,

TOE OTlLEfir
?:RPETRATED BY WALT AcDOUGALL

CONSULT AN EXPERT IF YOUR CAR WONT GO. T7T
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